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iegicais immediately:triblittrkthem; tiark'l--allotherbatifietvbembirtfd(-4ven'multiplyinggiose causes many folds.- In the :towns. ,are congreg,atednot less than a millionhuMan- beings,. palm:fit:lg profitable indus-tries, but growingno food,,or next to none.' 'These million mouths furnish a steady mar-ket, and at increasingprices, for all manner
of-agricultural:products. They are centers
of consumption. Nor is their influence re-
stripted to furnishing a ready market for
everything the farmer has to, sell: -They_largely ' termine the value of his land andimprove ents. The, nearer lands are .tothese ee ters, the greater is their value, the
freightl ved on the bulkier products con-stituting the basis of difference.
If these' towns, by the expansion of the

ef,

3

indust el'protiectiteil therein, should be,doubt inpopulation; lands through all the
district drained by them would feel ,the
impulse first, in the increased demands forArmco modifies, and then.in the enhanc-ed value of llie lands consequent on this
,quickened demand. -

Nor can tovins fail of thus ensuring en-hancement in the value of farms and farmproducts in the'districts in'which they standracentera: Farmers, living at remote dill,-tances, have the cost of transportation
Against them; and this ordinarily settles the
whole question. What is London, PariA

• Eerlin,,Vienna or St. Petersburg, common-ly to the farmers ofthis country, in the way
of furnishing markets? Compamtivelinothing. Last year and the present consti-tute exceptions. A falling off in crops, tothe.extent offull twenty per cent, in manywide districts it. Europe, ran provisions up'hist autumn to extraordinary rates, morethan overcoming the expense of tmnsporta-tion: . The result was such augmented ship-ments from this country as not only main-tained prices in the face of full crops,but actually sent prices up beyond
expectation. This was an anomal-.ous condition of affairs, upon which it
would be idleto-predicate:calculations fora•

series of yeara, or even for a single year.A full harvest in Europe, the coming sum-mer, will put an end to the export of bread-
stuffs from this sideof the Atlantic, and if
the export of meats shall continue uncheck-ed, it will be because the building up of-
manufacturing centers on the other shorehas so enhanced the value of lands by turn-ishinga'new market for the bulkier agricul-
tural articles, that- it is more praktable togrow theni than animals., _

PITTSBURGH-:,GAZETTE : THURSDAY, APRIL 16, 186 bikt liittftirrl# -64 can justifyis in looking for, tol bring their
lfflitietfinivitattlutift"Sottttr -shalrhaVerlfeW
finally disposed of the question, .up- to the
point of agitating any longer the. abandon-.mertt.of Reconstruction, or the eicitisionof
the Southern States from the rights towhich
they may hate been already restored. e,Ti
opposition which has agitated and
clamored so long, - can then agitate
that questacn no more. = We: give
them more credit for more political sagacity
than to believe that they would attempt it.They must fclloW the example of theirSouthern reb4 -friends' in' "accepting theanal in endeavoringotheradvantage by 'acquiescing in the re-sult. They irill-disiciver, and - doubtless -

they, are already aware, that it is properandpracticable to oppose a koposition whileits decision is still-peri'diiie.buCa Wry: dif-!ferent thing to attempt to reverse that de-cision when legally pronounced. •

The future tactics of the DemocracyNorthand South must be directed there-fore to the best political method of securinga controlling influence under the new stateof - affairs'. They will aim so to influencethe'i.otea of nearly a million of blacks,newly enfmnehised citizens, as to securetheir.confidenceand to make them the reli-
able allies 'of the Democratic Party. Al-ready in South Carolina a Democratic StateConvention led off the other dab in thisnew policy, by adopting the followhig:Reeort4 That under the action of the State ofSouth Carolina, heretofore taken, we recognize thecolored population f e State as au integral ele-ment ofthe body politic:land as such, In person andNCT•ihret pAofttti:_tg:t,uCitizens of South Carolina, wee declare our willing-ness, when we hare the power, to grant them, WI..der proper qualitlcations as to property and intent-'gence, the right of atarage.

No intelligent observer of the course ofAmerican politics for the past twenty-fiveyears, who properly understands thepeculiartactics by.which parties have been governed,can be very much in doubt asto the success,more or less complete, of the Democracy insecuring the support of those classes l'Aich;from Want of education or of acquaintancewith the spirit and thePractical workings of
oursystem of popular government, are una-bleto,form correct opinions upon political
affairs. The blacks, especially, are an emo-tional, sympathetic race, easily led by theirprofessed friends, and attracted by the merenames of things. When the negro-hatingDemocracy of the country shall once fairlymake up their minds to surrender theirprejudices, and toadopt proselytism as theirleadingprinciple in dealing with the negro

voters of the South, wepredict that they willhavea temporary success which will aston-ish even themselves. Stranger things havehappened in this.country than that, withinthe coming ten years, the black Democracyof the South should be .a great power inAmerican politics. The shrewder leadersof the partyalready see the prospectiye ad-vantage of this, and in due time will developa corresponding, policy, to conciliate and se-cure the black alliance.
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Iz wAs thought' at‘l'r •ashmgton, yester-day, that the illness of Mr. STANBERYwas quiteas much due to his discovery thathe was in danger of losinereputation, as toany more serious ;`physic cause. ThePresiaent's counsel, a frierid writes us,"came with such a flourish oftrumpets, andthere were so many to say that the Mana-gers would be no match for them, that it isperhaps but natural that they should be get-ling sick, when theresult proves that" theyare no match for the 311magers."

Kansas, for itmuch more thinenzte„dollar.iAltemat4A-Trlellitkir"-Are-tranapntation-elti
`steadily carrying up the."'priee' of lands,all-over,the interior portions of this continent.--r -w4 turn to many sectitinanfthe oldworld we see the same principle illustratedby the ,falling into decay of the means of Itransportation- • InPortngal,.for a centuryarid a half, the power-to cormtuntd the servi-ces of nature has declined, and a constantlygrowing difficulty has been expeidencecl in,obtaining the food, clothing.and shelter re-quiredfor human That tradewhich was. formerly so opulent, bas ceasedtofie-ccoi*ed, for it no longer exists. TheTurkish empire is vastly rich in natural re-sources. Wool, silk, corn, oil and tobaccomight be produced in almost unlimitedquantity. Coal and iron ore, abound, andin quality 'equal to any in the world;in some parts, the hills seem to be masses ofcarbonate of copper. 'Nature Las dello'everything for that country. ..It _was oncethe granary of the world. But itsroads havefallen into decay and no longer "exist;and.the expenses oftransportation so completelyswallow theprice obtainahle in market 'thatproduction has ceased.
But, whatever advantages may resultfrom the possession of facilities for reachingdistantmarkets, the superior advantage ofthe agriculturist consists in finding his mar-ket near, atband. In the latter case, he not..only saves the entire cost of transportation,but prosecutes his labors ' under conditionsthat enable him, ifhewill, to 'return the man-ure to theland, so that its powers may bemaintained. This can be done .only by di-versifying industry; by the introduction of-manufactures and trade, thus creating nemerous and prosperous classes whoconsumeagricultural products, but do not cultivatethe soil. The corn grower has no need `toexchangeTiVith his brother corn grower, northe wool grower-to exchange'with his neigh-bor who also raises sheep; nor the sugarplanter with his fellow planter; but each ofthese find it profitable, nay, indispensable,,to exchange labor, and its products withthe carpenter, the blackSmith, themason, the saw-miller, the miner, thefurnace mad, the spinner, the weav-er and the -printer. All these, more-over, require to purchase food, and to giveinpay for it their services, or the commo-dities with which they have to part. A di-versity of employment, places theconsumersand producers side by side to each other,and a rapid motion among the products oflabor ensues, with constant incretise of thepower of payment.

The necessity for employing the traderand transporter is felt, by all producerswho have exchanges to make, to be an obsta-cle. Not that these -orders of society arenot essential to the on-goings of great com-munities; much more to' the intercourseof nation with nation; but any laborerrejoices when demand for his services isbrought to his door by_the erection of a millor furnace, or the construction of a road.The farmer rejoices in the opening of amarket, close at hand, giving him con_
.sinners and ready pay for all the food hecan raise. Every. one rejoices in thegrowthof a home market for labor and itsproducts, for commerce is then increasingrapidly and healthfully.' --Forcorresponding

reasons,' any man of sense 'laments thediminution of a home market, for it is oneof those evils which cannot be compensatedelsewhere. Labor and its products arethen wasted ; the ability of consumptionlessens in exact ratio to the diminution ofthe power of Production ; -conunerce lang-iishes ; labor and land sink in value,; andlaborer and land-owner become continuallypoorer than before. _

This view is made the stronger -when weconsider that the farther we get, from thosecenters where labor is diversified, the higherdo we find the prices of all manufactimil'commodities, and the lower the ;value ofland. This condition ofprices demonstratesagainst all theories to the contrary, no mat-terhow plausible they may be, that the ag-riculturist naturally pays the freight on hisproducts to the market, and the freight onthe commodities he buys, with the- traders'profit on both ; this he does by the'lessenedvalue of what he has to sell, and the in-creased value ofwhat he has to buy. Thesame fact is exhibited in another way; thatis, by considering the various rates of in-terest that obtain ' for the use .of- money.
Start.tni ate point where labor is most dl-versified, it is found that . labor- and capital

sthere meet on termof equality and reciPro- ..

Cal benefit, while the farther tone depaits
thence the higher. becomes the rate of inter-
est; consequently, the greater the antagon-
ism between labor and capital.

No body doubts but the payers ofstampsand auction duties, the tai gatherers' and
they who live by the produce of taxes, all,stand betweenthe men whoproduce and themen wlio eonsnme—all of them livingbydefinite shares taken out of theproduce;ofthe land, 'as it passes from the hand thatproduced it to the mouth or back for whichit is destined. There can be just as littledoubt that,the broker, auctioneer, and trad-er derive their profits by abstracting from.wlint, under other conditions, would be thegain of the producers. The go between'classeiproduce nothing, but make gains offthose who do.-- In exact pioportion as thenumber of these individuals is increased, bythe various changes inplace of commodities,.between the points of production and. the

points of consumption, will ordinirilythe share abstracted from the prices realizedby the producers.

WE DO KNOW that Mr. THOMAS WTI,DMUS is, or is not, a candidate for re-elec-tion to Congress from the 28d District. Butwe doknow that duringhis three successiveterms of service he has earned a high nation-al reputation, and demonstrated the posses-sion of abilities and culture of so, superioran order as to be selected by the_House ofRepresentatives as one of the Managersofthe Impeachment of the President: Thisisfar from being a small honor in a bodyas eminent for uncommon capacities andendorsements as any of its predecessors, nomatter how illustrious they may have been.Nor is this the only evidence of 'apprecia-tion and esteem which ..Mr. Wlytto-ts is re-.

ceiving at Washington. - In different ways,and by different sections of the Republic:dr
party, he is Witted out for possible 'andspeedy recognition of ti yet more conspieu7one and potential sort. By one section,andin the event of Impeac.hment being carriedthrough, he is named for the position ofAttorney General under the new Adminis-tration. By another section, it is maintain-ed that he ought to be elevated to the benchof the Supreme Court in case. of a re-arrangement of the districts and an increasein the number, which may take place beforethe Close of the present session ofCongress.'For either of these positions his naturalizedof mind; his long and careful training, andhis varied legal experience fit him in an un- jusual degree. ,

EFFECTS OF PROTECTION ON AG..RICULTIURE.
The commercial value of Commoditiesdoes notchpend altogether upon their in-trinsic q 'ties. The cost of transportingthem, from the, places where grown or pro-duced to the spots where needed for use orConsumption, must also be taken into con-sideration. Freight often becomes the de-cisive element in determining what particu-lararticles are worth in Market, and hence,in regulating the scale of remuneration re-alized by those who find employment inraising or manufacturing them. Especiallyis this the case with all ponderous orbulkythings.

Atittleiriore than a half a century agothe merchintable value of agricultural pro-duce in-Ohio was so small that not muchbeyond abare subsistence could be gainedby tilling the land. The larger part of itwas necessarily Consumed by the men andhorses who carried it to points where itcould be sold. At the same time the valueorallcommodities needed by the,fiumers wasso great that it required fifteen tons ofwheat to pay for one ton of iron. As wa-gon roads, canals, and railways were con-structed, that is, as the cost of. transporta-
tion was diminished, the value of wheatwent up and therelative value of iron wentdown. The introduction of 'agricultural

machinery has contributed powerfully tothesame tendency.
It willbe observed, thatbetter and cheaper,'facilities of transportation are simply con;trivances for bringing the growers of farmproducts and the consumers thereof prac-.tically nearer to each other. It will, also,

'be, seen from the instance adduced—whichis a common one, and finds its parallel inevery other case of commercial exchange—-that-the fanner necessarily pays freight both_ways, whatever may be the distance hiscrops are carried to market or his suppliesbrought from. The inevitable proportionbetween what he has to sell and what hemust tbuy, settles this point against him,however he may try-to 'evadethe dileminalie is in.
It has recently, been demonstrated thatthe heaviest tax paid by land and labor isthat of transportation This tax increasesin geometrical proportion, as' the dietencefrom market increases arithmetically. Henceit is demonstrablp that corn that wouldyield in market $24,75 a ton is worth noth-ing at a distance of only one hundred andsixty miles, if only an ordinary wagonroad can be used to move it—the cost of-transportation -being equal to the sellingprice. By railway, taking one series ofyears with another, the cost would not ex-'ed $2.40, leaving the farmer$22.35cea stheamount of,tax saved, him by .t,49. construe-.tier'. of ,' the'railWay. Assuming that thenyearly. product of an acre of land will aver;age aton, the saving:is eqUal to the interest,at sixpeicent., on so7oanacre; Asstuntug'the_ product of wheat to be twenty bushelsan acre, the saving is equal 'to tha intereston $2OOan acre. On more bulky products

the saving is much „greater--aa 41,!,4,ca5eof potatoes, trirniPE4:garden InetO/P!1.
•general'.: •

. • ' :This explains Whyan acrd of land Sellsforibtinitittds of dollars neirlindort, wide.an acre .Yrma Vanqr sma bePuro.,chased- lowa, Viscohidf,..1011casia.•-.1/ , • ~" •
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RECONSTRUCTION, AND ITS RE.
SUITS.

The elections hi South Carolina andLouisiana takeplace this week, dosing today in the former State, and on Saturdayin the latter. The result in South Carolinahas not been considered doubtful, no regu-lar opposition having appeared against theregular Republican nominations. Of Lou-isiana, the Now Orleans Republican of theBth reports that the Democratic opposition
had virtually abandoned the contest andthere eiisted no longer any doubt as to theelection of Governor WAIWOUTH and a
Republican liegislatute. The Georgia and
North Carolina elections commence on
Mondayand Tuesdaynext, respectively, andtheir result is muchless certain.the Repribli-
can nominationsbeing opposed with zealousbitterness. by the rebel-demociatic-Coliserit-atives, as well as by aninfluential portionofour own party. • -

Ifthese elections should all result in the
successful establishment of civil government
inthese States, under their amended Consti-
tutions as now proposed, theeffect, immedi-
ately and remotely, upon National politics
and upon the most important interests of
the people of all sections will be very great.
The bi terest foe to ' the Reconstruction
policy Congress will no longer be able to
deny itspractical success. The. prestige ofthe Republican" party: throughout the can-
vass must be Very decisively increased, andany danger, riow, however remotely exist-ing, of its defeat 111 the pendingPresiden.tialcanvass, will be completely removed.

The settlement, thus by the popular vote
in the States directly. concerned, of all the
troublesome questions rising out of the dif-ficult problem of'constitutional reconstruc-
tion, will expunge the' ivhole'subject fromthe canvass in-the loyal States. The 'communities most, deeply interested havingoncemore remitted themselves, by legal and and
constitutional forms, and with the approbtki
tion of Congress, to civil governmen6 of
their own choice, these governments being
speedily set in motion,and their representa-
tion in Congress beistg againperfected, therewill no longer lie any pretext for the offi-
cious and super-stivie.eablezealwith-which
the Northern opilogitionlmii exhibits itselfas the esPeenai elintarsiew-9f.''1i4.48,137eirnrights," It win *dieiii ittiiiiioiy; me:
thingmore evert thanDemeinraticptiqenti

FROM HARRISBURG.
4.egislation—Nuniber of 13111 s Passed and

Their Nature.
[Special Corre,pondenee of the l'ltt,burgh Gazette. JHARRISBURG, April 14, 1868.I see a statement goingthe rounds of thq

• IPress that 2,028bills originated in theHouse,this Session, and 1,860 in the' Senate; andthe impression "is thus left that the twoHouses together passed 3,888 bills.Such a rate of legislation would be fright-ful, if it existed; which, fortunately it doesnot. The statement on whlch this falseimpression rests, originated in a paper herethat labored very earnestly to bring a Leg-.islatrue into disrepute from which it - failedto get a fat. contract.,
),The feels are that 2,028bills were reportedfrom Committees in the Horne, and 1,860in the Senate,• but as each bill has to gothrough both Housesi it has to be twice re-ported- on—once in each House. Of the3,028reported oh in the House, about I,loo'originated in that body, the other928 havingoriginated in the Senate, and of the 1,860reported on in the Senate, about one-halfonly originated there—the rest being Housebills.

There were, thus, abouteighteen hundredbills which came up, in some .form, beforeboth Houses; but of these'many wereneveracted upon in either House; manyothers were rejected; some fell between thetwo Houses; and a considerable number ofothers, having passed one Rouse, werenot acted onin the other.The Governor, up to thehour of adjourn-ment, had signed about nine hundred'bills,and there were probably one or two hun-dred in his hands, but 1think not over onehundred. This would make about a thous-and bills in all—a number considerably be-low the total of last year.The public bills, in this total number,amount to over 75; railroad- charters 50;passenger railroad charters 25; extendingtime for payment of enrolment tax on par-ticular hills 150; exempting property ofcharitable institutions from taxation 50; au-thorizing school directors to' pay oversurplus of bounty funds in their, hands 50;authorizing school directors to borrowmoney for building purposes, 50; incorpor-ating coal, turnpike and other companies50; supplements to borough and city char-ters 50; authorizing counties, cities andboroughs to borrow money, 50;prohibitinghunting and fishing in various parts ot theState, 50; pensions 25; private claims 25;supplements to various charters 100; author-izing townships, boroughs and counties tolevy special taxes, 50; curing defects invarious charters previously passed, and ex-planatory acts 25; miscellimeous 50. Thesefigures are approximations, only.It will be seen from this list that verylittle of this special legislation could 'becovered by general laws. A strong effortwas made to pass a general law to authorizeSchool Directors to borrowmoneyjfor build-ing purposes; but it wasfound impossible.tofix a limit on the amount to be borrowedthat would be satisfactory, and the attempthad to he abandoned. The taxing power, itwas said, was one of so much importancethat it would be unwise for the Legislatureto surrender it absolutely to local boards,and a limit thatwould be safe and neces-sary in one county, would prove unsafe anddangerous in another. This is a class ofbills which is continually growing, and willconsequently cumber our statute books formany years to come.General laws have been passed for char-tering •mining, manufacturing quarrying,water, insurance, cemetery, charitable,lre-ligious, building, loan and various other•companies, and the Legislature has thusbeen saved an enormous amount of Work;and it is possible general laws may yet be'made to relieve theLegislature of the pres-sure for merely local legislation;-but nearlyevery attempt to pass such laws this winterhasbeen met with stout resistance, on theground of, impracticability, or members havejumped up all over the House moving toexempt their counties from the legislationproposed, thus destroying its general char-acter. General laws seem very easy tofrnme,lo the imagination, but it is foundthe most difficult -task of the ' legislator toframe them so as to meet all cases.' One ofyourpapers, Isee, speaks aboutabill to erectaboom in theAllegheny atFree-port; as having been eloquently resisted bySenator WiErrE, but expresses its inabilityto learn whether it passed or not. It willgratify that journal toknow that the bill tlidnot receive a single vote in the Senate, andthat, as it was dead from its very inception,it did not need a word from Senator WHITEor any other Senator to kill it.A bill was introduced in the Senate to-wards the close of the session to change thetime of the city election in Reading fromFebruary to Oetober. 'When this bill cameup .for consideration, Mr. Rnar.rr moved asubstitute, changing the time for electingallcity, ward, borough andtownship officers tothe second Tuesday of October, so as tohave but one election in . 'the year, whichwas adopted almost unanimously. It &Red,I believe, in the House for want of time;but i trust itwill be revived next year, andpressed to adoption.
Soine complaints are -made, I notice,that' no act was passed to regulate coalscreens at coal works. No act was senthere for that purpose, as far as 'I can learn.A petition was sent downasking, ingeneralterms, for some legislation'on the subject,butas itgave no details of the legislationasked for, no bill was framed. Unless pe-titioners indicate, in bills drawn to meettheir views, what they specially want, theirpetitions. never accomplish anything, be-cause it is impossible for others, not inter-ested with them to do that workfoi them aswell as they can do it themselves.

So far there are no indications of shortcrops in Europe this year. If our own cropsshall prove abundant, as all signsprognosti-
cate, farm products will • necessarily rulelow.; and all the more because there is a de-cided check to manufacturing and mechani-cal industries. As men fall out of these lat-ter employments, by reason of financial de-
rangements, or foreign competition, theynaturally bbtake themselves to the soil, thusincreasing the number ofproducers of agri-cultural prqducts while diminishing the.number of non-consumers by purchase.Whither this tends is sufficiently apparent

Of course, so-broada subject, demandingavolume for its suitable explanation cannotbeset forth and elucidated in the compass ofa newspaper article; but we have saidenough to show that no class of 'people inthe United States has so great a stake in thedoctrine and discipline of Protection to Do.niesticIndustry as camera. Such a diver-sification of employments as would establish'among us all the practical arts essential to,the highest civilization, and forwhich wehave abundantresources in soil, climate ormines, would;much more' than double thevalue of all farming lands on the continent,because creating better markets for the pro-
duce thereof; would certainly increase theknowledge, power, and 'grandeur of the re-public ; and better the aggregate conditionof the population.

Prom whathas been said it is evident that
the true interest of farmers isprop oted.by
finding the mainniarltets for their products

Awn their own doors, aad the nearer the
better:, As has been shoWn; the Creation

' ofimproved wagon roads, canals and rail-
ways, iein this nature; that is, measuringby
time and cost, these improyements .bring
ittarkets mare-r toproducers, ,But thebuild-
ing up 01,Villages and cities close aehand,

of even moreconsequenceto the farming:pninabition clayelatui, columbusiCinch),
,nad, Pittsburgh, and the minor„,towns of*Western Pennsylvania and Ohio have ntinemoreto increase the valueof fano. PrPiluchrand of throughout all the whole
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HEARSAY TESTERORY.
On Friday last, the Senate substantiallydecided to admit in testimony- all the Presi-dent's declarations of Innocence after theattempteffretnovid Of STANTON. But, per-ceiving. tliat this decision might have the ef-fect to prolong the trialfor weeks, and thatit was objectionable for other reasons—tbeyvoted, on Saturday, to exclude these declara-tions, and Gen. Sur.a.mari was accordinglyruled off the stand. On Monday, thaSen-atefaced about again and, on the interven-tion of one of 'their number, (Mr. REVEHOT:icaNSON,) who toblr upon himself the re-serponsibility of calling for the testimony.Gen. SirEnmax wasrecalled, and proceeded

to relate his conversations with Mr. Jona':sox. his testimony 'taken,as whole amount-ing to butlittle, and that little rather injuri-ous than otherwise to the aceused. It isunderstood, however, that the special ad-
vantage sought;and apparently gained bythe President's counwl, by the decision ofthe Senate as it now stands, lays in theprivilege, which they have thus secured, ofIntroducing other and, they hope, strongerwitnesses as to the declarations of theirclient. They will bring inGitAivr and' askhim the same questions, and, after him,STEETOIAN and any number of newspapercOrrespondents, and the'trial willbe thereby,considerably prolonged. to' the intrinsic'difficulties of the question which the Senatebas found so embarrassing, the New YorkPost remarks :

It is a general principle of the law of ovi-dance that nothing which can properly becalled "hearsay" must be admitted in testi-mony; and the word is construed broadly,so as to include all mere talk of the-partiesinterested, as well as of others. But the de-clarations of,n person who commits an act,"if'Malin at abont'lhe' the aCt, sothat almay be regarded as a part of thesame transaction, ,are
, always received as,evidence of the ,tharacter and intention ofthe act itself. •

Now,a great,Part ofthe, ingenuity of law:yers matters of testimony is given todrawing the line between ''hearsay;l, whichcan't be heard, anddeclarations.accompimy-ing an act, which are good evidence. Andcourts differ very muchin the "llberalityorstrittness with whichthey interpret theserules. „ ,

OEM

—Mr, Tertnyson's mesumess is beyond.beliet.4 q allows areport tocirculate that'2flrss Tennyson stole the recent drivellisped over his name, frind his Nynste:Pllllrbasket. '
-

_ 1Warning.
... - A friendinformsuisOfthefollowing singuj.
larcircumstance which' occurredto him on.Saturday night last. irfe repaired to hisfarm, some distancefrom the city, for thepurpose of passing thle night.. At ten o'-clock he retired to bed; before doing so, heput some 'wood on th fire, it being rathercool. Some ten -minutes after retiring, abird (supposed to ben Whip-o'-wIH) whichWas in a tree within the.enclosure, began tosing. '. The utterances 'df the bird seemed tosay: "You've set Yon: house 'on fire!"'which was repeated'ilhickly. Our friendsays that he listened to ;the bird attentivelyfor some moments, then thinking that itmight be a warning, as die fire was burningbriskly, he concluded Ito get up and.see ifthe chimney was on fire. To his a stonish-ment.when he went Outilie saw sparks fall-ipg In the yard, and'nOri flirthar examina-tion found that fife roof of the house hadreally ignited from the' falling sparks. Heimmediately aroused the freedmen, andhappilyextinguished duifire without furtherdamages. . ... - -
The friend whorelatea to us this singularcircumstance positivelravers that he wouldnot have got up had ht not been froin dietimely warning of they b* d; as lie did notfeel the least apprehension of tire or anyother danger when he ize,tired.---CharlestonCourier, 6th. -1
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ALLEGHENY
Presbyteria.n Reunion in !Scotland.

.The Presbytelans of Scotland; like thoseof the United States, have for some years'discussed the'practicability of corusolidation.The Established Church holds itself alooffrom the movement, or, perhaps, we shouldsay, is precluded by the nature of the casefrom taking part in it. But by the otherPresbyterian bodies—the Free Church, the-United Presbyterians, and the Reform-edPresbyterians--the subject nos been de-bated in the annual assemblies, and very,able committees have been appointed toconduct the preliminary negotiations. Ithas been the general impression in Scotlandfor a year past that the' re-union would beconstiramated by the .littay , assemblies of thisyear.
The ScoUish-Anierican Journalthinks thisimpression will prove incorrect. It says;"Notwithstanding thelaborious and pains-taking effortsofthe UniOn-Conunittees theunion of the three churches cannot .he', the

tened on this year without leading ta Sec-ond &eruption; a disruptiontake place in morechurChes than one, andwhich Shall leave the :Presbyter:iaMemof
over.Scotland

11 a

I . cockiey.Cai lophony.F We need.never expecti anything like iini-.fortuity in the pronundiation of such English proper names as iththibit an eccentricorthography. The British are in the habit,of slaughtering not Only • vowels' but elseconsonants, when they stand in the way oftheir organs of speech .'4ktf American gen-Bolan was once introdu d to an English-man in London, whose(name was SinjunSligger, or Slidger, as I ottr cOuntryman un-derstood it. After, an I ;acquaintance withthis gentleman of seve'ra! months' duration,the American hid .006i81011 to address himby letter, and then. bfuree, he had todetermine upon the I orthography of hisnanie. Not feeling equal to the emergency,he called upon an English friend for aid,when to his amazement- and his amusementp 7he learned that the e: ken name SingunSlijjer or Slidger was: ' ritten St. John St.Ledger ! After that, lie!Nas ready to acceptany orthographic monstrosity without ques-tion; as you will also Idciubtless be, by thetime you shall havelbeen six months inEngland.—.N: Y. Ledgei,.l.
ITAPPEAns from arePett justpr,esenteci by. the examining commisiiio, ers, that there areabout three thousand endowed schools inEngland. Of this nunt*er 782 are called'classical, and the rernainder, non-cliissicalschools, being devotedltb the educatied.orthe laboring classes. n Some of the classicalinstitutions have annual incomes exceeding$lO,OOO. King Edward'd, at Birmingham,has a total yearly stipend (.$OO,OOO, whichsfan it expects to have inc eased to $250,000during thenext-thirty Yea. The total in- -.61come of all these schofilS amounts to over$1,500,000. They educate pn an averagethirty-seven thousand jiiipils. In additionthere are some ten thoufia .1dprivate schoolsin England.

-,i 911121111111 ,1,7 A •.r. 1.. :: j Ylf,. I?, ~...i l'i',l
,:•-• 4011-1t? ;.. i.I t , • ;:-.. ::', .7,,

•, . .The editor howA3ver, consoles himselfwith the reflection that "the time Is certaintoeir foll
come when the churches .wllt laugh atY.. The words 'of the dying BirDavid Brewster will • find an echo ill e;the land,and mayhelp the tlital.consummAgtion.-:.-I.- trust .it Will:gq -on.. inMy.ownopinion, the;object; is so ;desirable that ;Ithink our own .church oughtto ,runthe risk ofasecond disruPtionill or4r t°acoomplish it...'l --:- 1..... ' , 1 • •
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•WE are informed thatln' mbers of Bostongentlemen, including xi c • emists, doctors,merchants, &c.-, have o.ga ized &company,and intend to open akm of do-operativekitchen which will be cell d the "Rumford.Food Laboratory." Al i arge amount ofcapital has been subscribe . and ProfessorBolt has consented to stiOrintend thecool 41ing. Supplies will bo 1Ptircbased by the'quantity,. from "head aceirces," andthe, pre-pared food will be s'apPlied to faMilies with-in an hour's distance front the Laboratory.Many articles can be put U? illiterrtledcftliysealed cans and sent t 6 1any part of thecountry. The Laboratory will probably beope•ned next month. • .1 -
• : BEWATiE

Of that remorseless and Inst.:llP s destroyer of ther rrhuman race, I • ii . . . '

CONSUMP-, lON.,1ICheck an
W

d conquer its advane s, lest youfallvictim. hen attacked with,an of Its prelludnarysymptoms, no matter how stighcrbe on yearguardand promptly use the remedy, ere too late....
____“DR. SARGENT'S COUGH SYRUP

,Isan old, well tried, certain stad standard remedyfor 'Coughs, Colds, 'Asthma,;1 group., Difficulty ofBreathing, Pain or Oppression), in the. Chest : or.'Lungs, and all DfZeases or the Pulmonary organs.
_

Its sure and certain efficacy lealbehrt fully ,. testedand endorsed for many years ',hi! numbers of well-known citizens in our midst, :al their certificates .areon record. Rave you a cough which Las grad-ually Increased from a slight .culpr it° one ofpermavent standing? .Lose no time, bit procure abottleofDR. SARGENT'S COIIIiII 1 SI'RUP, which willsurely relieve youi ofthe. dangeions pmponitbryymptoms and eflcct a permanent cure. Do youspend miserable days and long rsieepleis nights of 'torture and nein from attacks ofAnthma orDifficul-ty of Breathing ? Dr. SARGENT'S Cough Syrupwillact •promptly, relieve you, ;and gradually re-store you to yourfreedom ofpal:Wand sound, pleas-ant sleep. Are your lungs sore and Irritated,1 ndl-eating inflammation ? This is onei3f the most dan-gerous symptoms , and should be p otapuy.removed.1/r. SARGENT'S Cough Syrup w it heal the sore-ness, allay the inflammation, and 'restore the lungsto their prestine health and I vigor. This CoughSyrupis pleasantand agreeable teitake. whilepow-erful and sure in its action. }or' ale by all Drug-
-

gists in the country. . .

A MISERABLE SH AKERIs the victim toFever and Ague.4lilatedious andenervating diseise is, unfortu, alely„ too wellknown to needy description.. It kii .strictlYa malts-rious disease, caused by exhalattnes from the soil,especially from mirshes. swampsaid newly clearedlands encumbered with ilecomposie' vegetable marc•ter..The chills is oneof the mos tronblesome.ofmaladies, as the patient, though lie may notbe con-fined to' his bed, Is incapable ofactinn. The' expert-ence of yearshas demonstratetlthe fact thatHOS- -

TETTEWS BITTERS Iva. sure meins of fortifyingthe system against all atmospheric 4ollion, breaking, up the paroxysms andrapidly restoring the strength. •Quinine, whichhas so long been. the great remedyfor chills, has been supereeded by this powerful andharmless agent: while as aproventiste it is unequal-ed, us its use will certainly exempt fill who may livein unhealthy localities from the teivtages of this fits.ease. HOSTETTER'S =STO3IACEt. BITTERS isnow.among the.most popular, and, at the menetime,valuable specifies In the medical ward. In recom-mending it to the public, we are ha ly conscious of.doing them a great service, knowing, as we do,their many excellent qualities, and, Euro and speedyaction in all cases where the silsealle Is caused byirregularity of the digestive °meta . As .a tonic it.is both mild cudagreeable to the teak., and alleluia::Ling in its action upen.,the,system. 'i.'
,ANOTHER CURE.OR. DEAFREsS.I lostmy hearing during the last year. Part 'of•the time Iwas totally, deaf. InApril of thls year Iwas induced, froin an advertlsomenti to make ap-plication to Dn. liCzysztt, 1510 (Penns street, Pitts.burgh. After having tried various medicines humdoctorswltbout any benefit, I hive lifeen underDr.Egyser's treatmentnow for nearlytwo months, andam entirelyrestored to my heating,,.4so thatI canbear pin drop. •

S,JOHN CANT.AN.CoalBlurs, Washlaiiton Co., Pa- '
Alc3TßEft brim.A Mall elated to -day at Dr. lieys6r's officeto in-feral him ofa great cure made by hisMs°cbun, orPCIAIONART EIififORATIVE. ilst these curesare made with the Doctor's prepaiatious, he desires[• It to be distinctly understood that inclat of hisgreatcures are made Iniv:eft,twee with the establishedlaws thatgoyern the science of inediClue, in,whichhe has beelkengage4fer the Oast tifirttpsive 'Last week beIvai! ficerpto a;' eater 'from •iilergyin in thO 0u:to ii•f vim% potherhiost siondeihd cure. 1 ,DR. rixrezipB ItifilDENT C•111101.11/Nalur.4,TolturvemomiNnoltaiannazvz,il
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